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RourinJt # (t6 69--70 
Resolution 
#54 1969-1970 
T!lE F ACUt.TY S!:N.<\'tG Hc.E:tln~ on ::arch 23 1970 
(D3te) 
I~ For m.al l'(;.SOlution (Act of i)1,;.tcr-:iiin"1tion) 
II. a ~conimen,J,u;iori (Urgin~ tha [ ltn1..:•;:1 of) 
II [. Ocher (t,'oL!cc. R:.>qut>s t, ~eport, etc.) 
SU.OJECC: t.;l hoc Co:nmittee for nevelori:~r,t of Procedt.n:~:. to f~l1 Depar,cmer1t. 
Chai·L-canshlp vacancies . 
Dr . Roclt t:0v&l, s~conr.lce l.)y ilc. Hell:nnnn, !.hot in v1 eH .,,., f D:. bro1,on' s c<:S:>o:i9es 
:it :.a o:cu.1~e.1teC: t~at C 1,-.1.1r:na-a :l-.ibe ' appoint an rtd hnc Coi:.""lit.:ee to ~·o'rk wlth · 
l)r, Br.own or his ciesigoe.e in <level.opine; ~t\ acceplalil--.: policy by :.:ay 4, 197~. 
Hot i o:l carried nn.anioO\lRl}~. 
Senc : 3/25/70 
TO: IRE fl<.CUL'rY StNA'fE 
FROM: Pl'li:SlDE:NT l1tBSifl W. BROi-.'N 
RE: I, D:!CI SION JJ,f;l AC"..:'T.QX 'Il1K.EN OX FOR.\I.A?.. RESOLUTION 
a. Accepted. Effective D~te. ________________ _ 
b. Def.::rrcd roe d!scussio"l 'Wit:t tho Fnc.t1lty Sem.ate one_ ______ _ 
c, Uonc.ci.:ptablc fo r chi.: c~b.:.lons contulncd tn t.he atttlched explanation 
Jt, 1[1. G R~c.1:.d.ved ~nd ,'lc.koowlcdgEc.d 
b. C<;>:iill'.v.r:t: 
o cs tRCtr:t0N: Vic'=-Pr~,:td..;;.nt•: : _____ A_J_l_o_n_o_,_d_C_n_,_n_o_ro_n ___________ _ 
O.:h>Jrs ,'la iden.;i:it.:d: $•.irko , Gf.innar .no, Ra<ov, V.'attz 
DiatT lbut i on Oale:__!:)µ1).J._t"-~------/ 
Slgn<:d '-'{~..,_t_,,e.._.;e;..."'-.;..-"f).,_j ,,_,,_,~..,_/.:.,.3_-..":::::-,_.;;;,.___ 
- Pre::sid..:nt oi cl·~ Coll~ge 
D:!te R..:cu iv .:d by the $1.1Uilt\.! : ______________ _ 
